Persons Permanently Banned from Membership in USRowing
(as of August 27, 2018)

As the National Governing Body for the sport of rowing in the United States, and as a condition of membership in the United States Olympic Committee, USRowing adheres to the USOC’s safe sport rules and regulations. USRowing has granted the U.S. Center for SafeSport:

(a) Sole and exclusive authority to investigate and resolve any reported violations of sexual misconduct (as defined in the SafeSport Rules); and,
(b) Authority to investigate and resolve any violations of the SafeSport Rules other than violations consisting of alleged sexual misconduct (as defined in the SafeSport Rules), if the reported violation is referred to the Center.

The U.S. Center for SafeSport has investigated and permanently banned the following current or former members of USRowing from participating in any Olympic Committee sports or activities. By extension, these individuals are permanently banned from participation in any USRowing sanctioned activities or the activities of any organization, regatta, or club affiliated with USRowing.

Persons Permanently Banned from USRowing

Tyler Minney
Action: Permanent revocation of all USRowing membership rights for: Mr. Tyler Minney
Effective: August 2, 2018

Pursuant to Article II – Membership Policies and Procedures Removal of Members, Subsection I.02 Special Categories of Misconduct (a)(iii), former USRowing member, Mr. Tyler Minney is prohibited from participating, in any capacity, in any activity or competition authorized by, organized by, or under the auspices of USRowing or any Membership Organization of USRowing.

Robert Reinhardt
Action: Permanent revocation of all USRowing membership rights for: Mr. Robert Reinhardt
Effective: July 10, 2018

Pursuant to Article II – Membership Policies and Procedures Removal of Members, Subsection I.02 Special Categories of Misconduct (a)(iii), former USRowing member, USRowing Jr. National Team Coach, and USRowing Jr. National Team Manager, Robert Reinhardt is prohibited from
participating, in any capacity, in any activity or competition authorized by, organized by, or under the auspices of USRowing, or any Membership Organization of USRowing.

**Timothy Warren Vallier**  
**Action:** Permanent revocation of all membership rights for: Timothy Warren Vallier  
**Effective:** June 25, 2018

Pursuant to Article II – Membership Policies and Procedures Removal of Members, Subsection I.02 Special Categories of Misconduct (a)(iii), former USRowing member Timothy Warren Vallier (Championship Member # 1148455: April 1, 2014 – March 31, 2015) is prohibited from participating, in any capacity, in any activity or competition authorized by, organized by, or under the auspices of USRowing, or any Membership Organization of USRowing.

**John Young**  
**Action:** Permanent revocation of all USRowing membership rights for: Mr. John Young  
**Effective:** August 2, 2018

Pursuant to Article II – Membership Policies and Procedures Removal of Members, Subsection I.02 Special Categories of Misconduct (a)(iii), former USRowing member, Mr. John Young is prohibited from participating, in any capacity, in any activity or competition authorized by, organized by, or under the auspices of USRowing or any Membership Organization of USRowing.